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High voltage electrical stimulation as an alternative
treatment for chronic ulcers of the lower limbs

Estimulação elétrica de alta voltagem como alternativa para o tratamento de

úlceras crônicas de membros inferiores
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Abstract: High voltage electrical stimulation has been recommended as a means of accelerating the
wound healing process.  The effects of high voltage electrical stimulation were evaluated in the treatment
of three volunteers with chronic ulcers of the lower limbs.  After fifteen weeks of treatment, a reduction
was found in the area of all the ulcers, suggesting that high voltage electric stimulation is an effective
therapeutic option for chronic ulcers. 
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Resumo: A estimulação elétrica de alta voltagem tem sido indicada para acelerar processos de cicatrização.
Os efeitos da estimulação elétrica de alta voltagem, no tratamento de três voluntários com úlceras crônicas de
membros inferiores, foram avaliados. Após quinze semanas de tratamento, pôde ser observada a redução da
área de todas as úlceras, a qual sugere que a EEAV é um método eficaz no tratamento de úlceras crônicas. 
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Chronic ulcers of the lower limbs are consid-
ered a public health issue, since they are persistent
and often recurrent, thus generating high costs with
treatment. 1 They are defined as wounds situated
below the knee that fail to heal within six weeks. 2,3

Electrical stimulation is believed to be capable
of reinitiating or accelerating the healing process of
wounds by transcribing the electrical current that
occurs when the skin is broken. 4,5 High voltage elec-
trical stimulation (HVES) has shown significant results
in healing chronic ulcers based on its intrinsic mech-
anisms.  Bearing in mind the difficulty involved in
healing chronic ulcers, the objective of the present
study was to describe the effects of HVES on the treat-
ment of chronic ulcers of the lower limbs.

All the participants in this study were volun-
teers who were being followed up by their physicians
and were instructed to continue to do so.

Three patients with chronic ulcers of the lower
limbs were selected for the study.  Mean age was 54.3
± 4.0 years and the mean duration of the ulcers was
15.3 ± 7.5 years.

Volunteer #1 was male, 58 years of age, a sales-
man and a non-smoker.  He had had a venous ulcer
on his right medial malleolus for 15 years.  He showed
no signs of arterial insufficiency concomitantly to
venous insufficiency (ankle-arm blood pressure index
- AAI = 1.07) or any other associated diseases; howev-
er, he had reduced mobility in his talocrural joint with
respect to dorsiflexion and plantar flexion movements
in the affected limb.  Esthesiometry detected the pres-
ence of deep, painful sensitivity around the wound.

Volunteer #2 was a 55-year old woman, a smok-
er, who had had an ulcer of mixed etiology for eight
years located laterally on the instep of her right foot
and concomitant arterial deficiency (AAI = 0.65).
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Esthesiometry indicated a loss of protective sensation
with sensitivity to deep pressure and preserved pain
sensation around the ulcer.  Mobility of the talocrural
joint was hampered in the affected limb and the
patient was unable to perform plantar flexion or dor-
siflexion movements. 

Participant #3 was a 49-year old hypertensive
female, a non-smoker.  She had had an ulcer of mixed
etiology located laterally on her left ankle for 23 years
and concomitant arterial deficiency (AAI = 0.84).
Esthesiometry showed altered sensitivity around the
ulcer, with perception of sensation only at strong pres-
sure, and reduced mobility in the talocrural joint with
respect to dorsiflexion and plantar flexion movements.

Personal data were collected and a physical
examination was performed. Ankle-arm blood pres-
sure index (AAI) for detecting arterial changes was
measured using a continuous-wave, hand-held
Doppler device with an 8 MHz probe (Nicolet Vascular
Versalab SE®).

Pain level was evaluated using a visual analogue
scale (VAS), consisting of a line that ranged from “no
pain” on the extreme right to “the worst possible
pain” on the extreme left.

The therapeutic intervention proposed consist-
ed of two 30-minute sessions of HVES a week for 15
weeks using a Neurodyn High Volt® (IBRAMED) with
the following parameters: cathodal stimulation, mini-
mum tension of 100 V (Figure 1A).

Standardized photography was used to record
the wounds prior to treatment and after the thirty
intervention sessions (Figure 1B).  The area of the
ulcer was measured by evaluating the photographic
records, using a computer program specifically devel-
oped for this purpose.

The study was approved by the institution’s
Internal Review Board under protocol #22/07.

Evaluation of the visual analogue scale (VAS)
showed that volunteer #1 had no pain prior to treat-
ment, while participants #2 and #3 had pain that
diminished by 55% and 43%, respectively, after 15
weeks of treatment (Graph 1).

The initial area of the ulcer was 20.1 cm2 in the
case of patient #1, 25.26 cm2 in the case of patient #2
and 10.4 cm2 in the case of patient #3.  After 15 weeks
of treatment, these areas decreased to 16.3 cm2, 17.8
cm2 and 1.6 cm2, respectively, representing a mean
reduction of 36%.

The presence of a chronic ulcer affects produc-
tivity at work, limits routine and leisure activities,
causes pain and loss of functional mobility and dimin-
ishes quality of life. 7

A multidisciplinary team must be part of the
approach used to care for patients with chronic ulcers
in order to provide adequate management and coun-

FIGURE 1: A.
Photograph
illustrating the pro-
cedure.  
B. Photograph
illustrating the ulcer
prior to and
following treatment

GRAPH 1: Results with respect to pain evaluated using a visual ana-
logue scale (VAS) in patients #1, 2 and 3 prior to and after 15

weeks of treatment.
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seling to improve prognosis.
Some authors 8-10 have demonstrated the effect

of HVES in healing chronic ulcers of the lower limbs
of different etiologies, reporting a reduction of almost
50% in the surface area of the lesion.  The present

study documents a reduction in the total area of the
ulcers after fifteen weeks of treatment.

In view of these results, it is reasonable to con-
clude that HVES was effective in treating chronic
ulcers of the lower limbs in the sample evaluated.     �
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